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Markets:
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Schedule

Please note that the simulation of the disaster recovery scenario in the SWXess Production environment is scheduled for Saturday, 22 August 2020.

Impact

— Complete failure of the Hardturm datacenter and failover to the Lupfig datacenter (Disaster Recovery site).
— Vendors can test connectivity of all SWXess services to the Disaster Recovery site via SCAP side B.

Required Action

All vendors are invited to participate in the simulation to verify their disaster recovery procedures and firewall rules for this scenario and that their applications can connect to the Lupfig datacenter (Disaster Recovery site).
Business continuity is about the continuation of business activities in case of emergency situations. To ensure the proper functionality of the SWXess Production in this scenario, it is necessary to run some verification tests on a periodical basis. The next test will take place on Saturday, 22 August 2020.

**On behalf of SIX Group, we kindly ask you to participate in this test.**

With SoupBinTCP you will have a full service continuity. Please use your existing ports and credentials to check if you are able to connect via your own SCAP Side B connectivity to the following IP addresses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDDX (SoupBinTCP)</th>
<th>Production P01</th>
<th>Membertest M01</th>
<th>Access over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP address</td>
<td>146.109.192.250</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>SCAP Datacenter B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP address</td>
<td>146.109.193.249</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>SCAP Datacenter B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disaster Recovery Scenario - Hardturm Datacenter Failure**

In the event of a complete site failure of the Hardturm datacenter, the business service components for the SWXess interfaces accessible via SIX MDDX (SoupBinTCP via SCAP) will operate from the Lupfig datacenter and trading will resume the following business day. During that time, the Membertest environment will not be available for SWXess interfaces. SCAP Connectivity terminating at the Hardturm datacentre will also not be working.

For more details regarding the schedule of the Disaster Recovery Scenario, please see the [MSC Message No. 34/2020](#). If you have any questions, please contact your Local Support Center.

Yours sincerely
SIX Exfeed Ltd

Customer Support

**Local Support Center:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>+41 58 399 5642</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsg@six-group.com">lsg@six-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>+44 20 7864 4364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsl@six-group.com">lsl@six-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurich</td>
<td>+41 58 399 2400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsz@six-group.com">lsz@six-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>